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STUDENTS MUST ENGAGE

ROOMS AT ONCE FOR
WINTER TERM

Every effort is being made to pro ¬

vide boarding accommodations for
the young people who wish to ut
tend Berea the coming winterTerm
opening Jan 4 1111

The great number hero this fall
and the unusual number of applicants
for the winter show that we shall
not be able to provide for all

We therefore give notice that
no students should come to Berea

for the winter term except those

who have engaged boarding accom-

modations

¬

through the College
II

Secretary Mr Will C Gamble

Write to him at once sending one

dollar as a deposit to be returned
when you leave If you return your

key books etc all right and tell
him what department you wish to

t

enterStudents cannot board outside Col ¬

lege buildings except with kinsfolk
and by special permission

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
We aro authorized to announce the

candidacy of Dr J A Mahaffey of
Sturgeon Ky for Representative of

the 71st district subject to tho ac¬

tion of the Republican party

JACKSON COUNTY
ISAACS

Isaacs Nov 28Dan Allens little
daughter Is very slckMr and Mrs
Green Settle aro preparing to move

to Hamilton Ohio Mrs Margaret

Taylors quilting last Saturday was

well attended Mr and Mrs H C

Davis Misses Susie Watson and Nan ¬

i
ale Morris and Mr Henry Davis were
guests of Mr and Mrs Geo Davis

last Thanksgiving Wlllard Campbell
II Is working at the Lincoln Hall Aca ¬

demy James Moore Is visiting home
folks There will be meeting at the
vacant house near Mrs Sarah Isaacss
on the third Sunday In December
Geo Seal of Pond Lick has sold his
farm and bought a part of the Powell

I

farmJack McQueen Is buldlng a
new dwelling near J L Davis and
Lincoln Cunagins mill

SANS GAIN

Sand Gap Dec 3Every one seems
to bo enjoying the winter weather

i

Hunting and tie hauling are the
principal cccupations of the people
Sherman and Jesse Durham have

J b broken the record catching skunks
and opossums Sunday school at
this place Is progressing well under
the careful Instruction of J G Dur-
ham and Mary CookE E Durham
and wife visited with J W Williams
and family Thursday nightW S
Durham and family visited relatives
on Dry Fork this week Dovlo Is ¬

aacs of Wind Cave recently spent
several days with her sister Mrs E
E Durham of this place Mujgia
Durham who Is teaching school at
Foxtown visited home folks last
weekLucy Brewer who Is attending
college at McKeo visited with J il
Durham and family from Friday un ¬

til Sunday of last week Several from
this place attended exercises at Dor ¬

cas Wilds school Thanksgiving even-
Ing and report an enjoyable time
Dorcas Wild and Nettle McGuire went
to Berea Saturday on business Mrs
Elisha Isaacs of Valley View Is vlst
ing relatives hereSherman Durham
went to Berea on business recently

Last Saturday the members of the
church met and reelected the Rev
G V Clemmons as moderator for
the ensuing year Mr Clemmons is
an able and eloquent speaker and
we are glad to have him with us

agalnJ G Durham is planning
an exhibition and Christmas tree at
tho last of his school YlarThe four
year old son of Mr and Mrs Gar
field Powell died the 2Cth ult of
membranous croup at tho home of
Mrs Powells parents Mr and Mrs
Austin Huff Tho remains were In ¬

terred Sunday in tho Durham burial
ground The bereaved have our pro ¬

found sympathyMILDUKl

Mildred Dec B Harvey Moore has
been helping Joe Sparkman coil his
houseW Jones visited homo folks
last Thanksgiving James 11 Moro
wont to Blooming Grove recently on
business J G Morris is snaking
ties for Tincher and Englo this week

Winter Is hero and tall
the hunters aro putting in good time
James H Mooro has moved Into his
new dwelling Tlncher and Engle
were floating cross ties in Laurel

ForkJ S Moore our merchant Is
doing a hustling business Mrs Lucy
Moore visited Mrs Maggie Morris last
Sunday evening John Dunigan and
wife and son from Missouri are vis ¬

sting Mr Dunigans brother Thomas
Dunigan at Mildred this week Born
to Mr and Mrs Wm Hays a fine
girl

GKAYUATTK
Grayhawk December 3 Mrs

Louisa Tincher Is visiting at
J B Tlnchers for a while

J F Pincher is moving to his new
home on Dry Ridge Dr Emlllo D

Smith who has been hero for some
time has moved to Gosneyvlllo Wolfe
Co where she has taken up work
for the Congregational church

GREEN HALL
Greenhall Dec C Married Dec 2nd

Miss Minnie Robinson to Mr Robert
Wilson J B Spence officiating
Tho Rev Harvey Johnson filled his
regular appointment at Cannons
Chapel Sunday the 4th Several wore
In attendance and all enjoyed the
services A protracted meeting will
begin at Cannons Chapel Dec 13

conducted by tho Rev Messrs John ¬

son and CouchJ R Cook who wentI
from hero to Redlands Cal

is coming home about March 7 1911

Miss Maggie Smith Is staying with

her sister Mrs J R Cook while
Mr Cook is absent Charley Dunigan

Is hero from Missouri visiting rela-

tives

¬

CLOVER BOTTOM

Clover Bottom Dec 4Born re¬

cently to Mr and Mrs Solon Azblll
a girl Mother and child are doing

well Solon Azhllls house came near
being burned down a few days ago
by catching fire from a stove pipe
A space of about four feet square in
tho roof was In flames before it
was discovered G Hayes has been
bucking staves at Kerby Knob for o

few days last week for Click and
Johnson G J Wild visited H

Dean last Sunday M G Cruse of
flerea was in our midst last week
buying fursWm Lakes of Shirley
died on Nov 27 of pneumonia Ho
leaves a wife and five children
to mourn his loss beside his many
friends

HUH LEY
Hurley Dec 4W M Hurley Jr

has sold his farm to W M Bailey
for 435 and has moved to near
Egypt Jako Gabhard Jr sprained
his anklo very badly Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Grover Gabbard vis-

ited

¬

friends and relatives at Birch
Lick last Saturday and Sunday
John McCollum sold his farm on Hoo
ten to J L Lakes for 2iO and will
move to South Fork Bon Gabbard
has returned from Illinois Grovor
Gabbard will move to Mrs Minnie

To Educate Your Children
This ceiled cottage of four rooms with table chairs and

bedstead may be rented for 10 a Term Renter
must give reference Other dwellings of various

sizes and for very reasonable prices
Address T J OSBORNE Berea Ky

11

J

Macros placo In the near future
Mr and Mrs Goorgo McCollum are
both very slcklal Gabbard killed
a fine wild turkey last Saturday
Amos Mcdollum and Jake Lakes vis ¬

ited at this place last Saturday night
Miss Flora Lakes returned home

from McKee last Saturday Most till
tho farmers report better corn crops
this year than last Corn is selling
at 75 cents per bushel in this com¬

munity
KKUIIY KNOB

Korby Knob Dec 4Myrtle Click
who has been sick for the past three
weeks is Improving rapidly iho lt
tie four year old son of Mr and Mrs
Gar Powell died Nov 1tu Witu inin
braneous croup Ho was sick only
a few hours and died before a physl
can could arrive So much bad
weather has come that people have
been delayed gathering their corn
Oran and Bessie Click aro planning
to attend school at Berea this winter
Our school will close Dec 2Sth
Henry Click has been ill for the
past two weeks with rheumatism
Little Lawrence Powell who has been
seriously ill Is Improving

CLAY COUNTY
UKCTOll

Hector Nov 23James Hoskins
the Debt Assessor was through our
community taking list last week
Luther Hatton County Supt ot Pub ¬

lic Schools was through our district
visiting schools last week Tho Rev
Messrs Bob Johnson Morris and Hat
tlgrlg held a fine meeting at our
school house last Friday evening and
had a large attendance Luther
Bowling who hats been listed under
Undo Sam for the last three years
returned home recently Relatives and
friends were glad to see him back
In safety again Theo Hacker lift
the first of the week for Berea where
ho expects to attend school for tho
yearour school Is progressing very
well except In attendance which line
been cut off quito a little tho last
week because of mumps thruout the
district The farmers of this sec¬

tion of the country say crops are
very good except that they find moro
of their corn decayed than has been
known for several years

ONEIDA
Oneida Dec 6Had a good tide

In South Fork of Kenutcky river the
27th and 2Sth of Nov Several rafts
went out and some wore loft stick
Ing on the bars of the river AndyasIthree ir four have already sent In
applications for the position he has

wasIthe
I fever last week

very
Mrs Sylvania Gay

of Oklahoma is visiting her mother
Mrs Rachel Honsley at this paco
She says she will probably return beDezarnIBorca has decided to move to Oneida
for the winter and springII G Cold
Iron who has been working for the
government at Mlddlesboro has ret-

urned home to stay until after
I Christmas Robert Campbell has ret-
urned from Lexington where he has
been employed for the summerMrs
Llzzlo Bowling of this place is attend ¬

ing to business at London Burncy
Burns and Jas Brewster have pur¬

chased a saw mill on Jacks Creek
and aro going to set It upon Squall
CreekL D Sandlin manager of
the Oneida Baptist Institute has set
out his entire bill of fruit treesDn
llo Ledford and Broadus McLlndors
are attending the Government Court
at London as witnesses

MADISON COUNTY
IIAUTS

Harts Dec GJoe Powell has mov-

ed
¬

into the property of Major Hazel
woodMr and Mrs W B Lake aro
the proud parents of a baby girl born
Nov 29thlrs Sidney VanWinkle
has returned from a visit to her sis
tor Mrs I A Hunter and also to
Mrs WebbE Sexton contemplates
selling his farm to J A VanWlnkle
and moving to Rockcastla CoP-
D Dowden visited LevI McClure Sat¬

urday night Mrs Joo Adams of Cali ¬

fornla Is visiting her parents Mr and
Mrs Geo Anderson

I IHlKYFim
Dreyfus Nov 30Mrs Ingram of

Bcattyvlllo Is visiting her daughter
Mrs Clara McKenny Mrs Dollle
Reynolds and Mrs R L Rlddell are
visiting their father and mother Mr
and Mrs James Young Mrs Salllo
Johnson of Richmond spent part of

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DeSIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c
Anoneenllln a hrh and delert tlnnraj-

QacepI nrrerlltb our OIhlI Tree lelher all
to Cnmnunlllmuetrlctttnnltdent1sl IIA1IDIIOOK on tutonta

lent free UIait icrocuniijrpAleuii
Iateiit taken tbmuili JIIIII A CorecolTi

tfatal nutlet without cburge lulus

Scientific jnmricanA-
h ndiomer llln trU l wiftlr Tree t dra

dbrailnewedeaIeri9uNN

last week with her father and mother
Mr and Mrs James Jouos lhe Rev
Mr Lunsford Is erecting a new dwell ¬

ing houseChas Riddell and wfo
visited relatives hero last Saturday
and Sunday Miss Pcail Lain and
Farris Marcum wore married last
Monday We wish them a long and
happy meMr and Mrs Robt Lamb
of Germantown uro visiting at tilt ¬

ton Benges Lovl Kim bel lain is
visiting In Jackson Mr and Mrs
James Baker of Berea are visiting
their father and mother Wade Hunl
was accidentally shot thiu tho arm
last Thursday at Combs Born to
Mr and Mrs Jessie McKcuney a
fine girl Nov lGthBen 1uckett re ¬

turned the first of last week from
Oklahoma where ho has been for tho
past few weohs Tho Rev P N
Taylor filled his regular appointment
last Saturday and Sunday at the
Baptist Church Mrs Ida Hartley and
children of Tales Creek visited at
the homo of Mr Speed McKecnlmm
last week Miss Dora Bongo was
in Boron last Wednesday on business

Mr Luther had a well drilled in
I his yard last week and found plenty
of good wate-

rROCKCASTLE COUNTY
UlSrtlTANTA

Dlsputanta Dec GW A Ham ¬

mond was In Berea last Monday on
business W W Anglin spent last
Sunday night with G T Payne
Miss Bottle Poynter teacher at this
placo was called home taut week
by the death of her slater Ellen
Poynter R J Abucy and W S
Payno milder a business trip to Berea
Saturday Elijah Abney of this place
has started a new grist mlllDIlI
Anglin made a business trip to Dig

Hill Monday Chcsslo Anglin vis-

ited
¬

Bottle Poyntor Friday night
Miss Stella Adams visited homo folks
at Berea from Saturday until Mon ¬

day Quito a number from hero wore
In Richmond last week selling their
tobaccoWalter Wren of Boone was

wlCkI of
¬

I urday and Sunday Mumps are still
raging hereThe Rov A Cornelua
has been called to preach at the
Baptist church of Scaffold Cane for
1911 The old church Is being re¬

modeled C A McCollum Is moving
to Conway Daddlo Todd who has
been very feeble for some time was
out looking after his sheep the other
day and ono butted him twice Ho
Is very lame but no bones arc broken
Mrs Todd Is some btturJ W Todd
sold to C A McCollum a work mule
for 1001 L Martin and W Lin
vllle are hauling cord wood to BereaJ W Todd Is the owner of two
mares which cost him 3oAI1 are
occupied with tobacco bulking as
most all farmers are done gathering
cornJ J Martin Is having Quito
a lot of wood cut by Joe Northern

THE SUPREMACY OF THE

THOUGHTMAKERS
Continued from Pint Text

I As long as the world lasts and
people are weary sick and dying they
will still repeat those words But
where are Davids palaces fortresses
soldiers cattle and his crown and
sceptre Gono like tho morning dew
It is a strange thought that a psalm
will outlast an army or a fortress but
It Is oven so Davids real life work
was his psalm writing his mere ¬

time Ills work will live forever be-

cause
¬

ho was a thoughtmaker-
Tho soul or excellence of things a

I always a thought What are flowersareacost a
I thousand dollars apiece They are
Just mud and dirt with a thought of
God Infused Into them

I Thoughts condition the use of many
things especially those ot the great ¬

oat value Machinery does not operate
Itself Time violin does not make music
by Itself You think that a man Is
rich If ho can purchase a five thou ¬

sand dollar automobile nut I remind
you that there are scores of people
in graveyards lying under tombstone
because they owned sueh automobiles
What Is a five thousand dollar AutochanfI¬

chauffeurs who can think good
thoughts and form good Judgment III

emergencies For an enjoyable ride
you must have good horsepower nail
you must have good brain power

But why talk BO much of timings
The life of man consists niece In

thoughts than in things Wo are not
merely hands eyea ears and stom-

achs
¬

Wo are far more truly minds
affections oonscencs and Imagination
A mans happiness depends mainly on
his thoughts not on his bread anti
honey nor his doormat and lightning
rod Not oven a klifgdom Insures
happiness Tho Queen of Spain on hor-

I wedding day stood up in tho cathed-

ral
¬

wearing a crown of gold and u
gown of white satin Whun tho wed ¬

ding was over and sho had arrived fit
i her future home in the unlace she
burst into weeping What was her
burden Her beautiful whtto gown
was splashed with blood She wept
because of her fears Always since
that date tho boatitlful palace has

been peopled with her fears tears
of assassination for her husband her
children and herself Men with bad
consciences with tearful thoughts
or sad thoughts cannot be happy
though they live like Nero In golden
houses Leaden thoughts make laadei
houses Golden thoughts change mud
houses Into gold

Thoughts have a great deal to do
with our progress Men tact from
motives and they grow like that of
which they think Money can build
college walls and laboratories It can
provide splendid scholarships for
young men But It requires visions
and plans and Ideals to cause men
to make use of college and lIbrury
and laboratory The tragedy cf many
a rich mans life Is that his son re-

fuses
¬

the opportunities of education
which his father Is lavishing upon
him You can drive a horbO to water
but you cannot make him drink
You can send a boy to college but you
cannot make him think No college
ever produced a man or a scholar
Such aro Invariably the product of a
Thought or an Ideal which meets
tho youth upon some hillside or in
some valley or at some daydawn or
In tho tragedy of some night To be-
come a scholar the youth must bo
kicked In the stomach like Newton
To become a man tho boy must meet
with some splendid vision like the
Apostle Paul on his way to Damascus

I daro even to urge the supreme
valuo of religious thoughts Many pea
pie who recognize the worth of tech ¬

nical knowledge deny tho value of re ¬

ligion Religious thoughts have pro ¬

vided many of the most beautiful
things In tho world For the works
that men perform are but the ex ¬

pression of themselves Men who are
thinking about dogs build kennels
Men who are thinking about God build
cathedrals The mOlt beautiful rugs
In the world are prayer rugs Tho
thoughts of Raphael concerning God
turned Into the SUtlno Madonna The
thoughts of Michael Angelo concern ¬

ing God turned into tho Church tt
St Peters The expression of roll ¬

gious thoughts has given to the
world Its most noblo statues paint ¬

ings music and architecture
Religious thoughts condition the

usefulness and value of things If ua
wo have already shown the working
of machinery depends upon the clear
thinking and good Judgment of men
then It must bo evident that religion
has an important relation to machin ¬

ery The clear thoughts of your chauf-
feur

¬

depend upon his temperance I

would say his total abstinence But
total abstlnonco depends generally
upon religious convictions Many a
careless rich man who has no concep
tlon of spiritual realities Is under
the most vital obligation to the
churches and religion ills automobile
spins safely along the highway over
bridges and chasms and by the edge
of abysses under the direction of the
chauffeur Hut the chauffeur Is the
good man that he Is because of the
Influence of some little church or
of some godly mother The thought ¬

less rich man does not know It but
tho hand of Christ Is upon the steer
Ing wheel of his car lie does not
thank God for It but It Is to the In-

fluence
¬

of religion that ho owes his

lifeReligious
thoughts help men In tho

groat essential experiences and crises
of life In their personal decisions and
choices and In their sorrows and
tragedies It Is said that when Corn ¬

lius Vanderbilt was dying he request
od his trained nurse to sing for him
The hymn that he demanded was

Come yo sinners poor and needy
I Religion alone Is able to satisfy
tho most vital necessity of the soul
of mantho demand of his spiritual
nature Alter tho wheat fields ami
tho corn fields have done their beet
for a man ho Is still hungry After the
sun has boon shining In his strength
and beauty from the bluo crystal
line firmament the soul of a man
still sends forth from the darkness
Its cry for light What am I whence
did I come and whither shall I go
It a nian die shall ho live again

Suppose that you surround a man
with all the material comforts of a
golden ago will ho then be happy
Not while ho lacks tho answer to
time supreme questions Is thoro any
balm for a wounded and stinging
conscience Is there any forgiveness
for a sinful soul Is thoro any lov-

ing
¬

pity in the Cod who creates tho
oak and the violet and than crushes
them with the redhot thunderbolt
It Is narrated of a traveller In the
desert who had been starving for
days that he saw a bag that lay by
the fountain In the green grass of
an oasis Ho hurried to It In the
hope that It contained the bread
which yould savo his life But he
flung It away from him with the
bitter cry Nothing but pearls no ¬

thing but pearls Without religion
tho heart of man In tho midst of all
tho wealth of the world would ntlll
send forth Its sad and bitter cry

I want to suggest thoughtmaking t
young people as a bonanza opportun ¬

ity for usefulness If sonic young
man or woman should compose a
hymn or a poem of worth ho might
accomplish more In R few hours than
tho life work of a Rockefeller with
all his mllllonn Many yonr ago n

young man who subsequently bcam
a member or the church of which I
am now pastor wrote a few verses
Ho has long since died and been
burled but tho hymn is still doing
his lifework for him with increasing I

influence and power It is the hymn
which begins with the words i

My country tis of then
But It will bo replied that there

Is poor encouragement in my sugges-
tion

¬

because there are so few peo¬

ple who possess the genius to write
a hymn or a poem that will live 1

spoko as I did to most of you for tho
purpose of piquing you In order to
make you ready to consider thu
great truth that thoughtmaking is
peculiarly time child of personal self
sacrifice It Is not tho grout lloolaI
and hymnwriters Important and use
fun as they are who have most powerX

fully Influenced the thoughts and
feelings of men And I would especi-
ally

¬
I

Insist that tho great thought
makers ot humanity have not born
time great philosopher nor the great i

war leaders nor tho great financiers
and empire bulldeta of the world
Such men have accomplUhrd their
great works and then have com ¬

manded the heralds to sound forth
their praises But the people have
remained essentially unmoved by tho
story of selfish greatness Or as tho
poet Tennyson hOB expressed it

The splendor falls on castle walls
And snowy summits old In story

Time long light shakes across tho lakes
And time wild cataract leaps In glory

Dlow bugle blow sot the wild echoes
flying

Blow bugle answer echoes dying
dying dying

But If I wished to stir up thoughts
and sentiments within you I would
toll you of the men and women who
have mado great sacrifices for human ¬

ity I would speak of Lincoln and
Washington of Allonlram Judson and
Savonarola and Joan of Arc I could
stir up your feelings by time simple
story of the trained nurse who gave
up her life In tho performance of her
duty In tho contagious ward of a w

city hospital Or I could
a factory girl In old aa
I never pass by time old cbusettaI
yard In which she Is burled
seeing great splendid visions more
beautiful and wonderful than angels t1thOleBclfiacrlflco of a young girl of nine-
teen years who lost her life In the
struggle to keep four little brothers
and sisters together In time tld home
after tho death of the father and
mother Time heroes and heroines of
selfsacrlflolng lovo are the great
thoughtmakers of all times In the
worlds history Or OB Tennyson said

O love they die In yon rich sky
They faint on hill or Maid or river

Our echoes roll from soul to soul
And grow forever and forever

Blow bugle blow sot Ule wild echoes
Iflying

answer echoes answer dying
dying dying

There is no one hUN who cannot
sacrifice for tho sake or humanity
Therefore there Is no one huro who
cannot enter Into the splendid circle
of the thoughtmakers

LINCOLN INSTITUT-

Ed James Bond D D class of
92 of Konsco Kentucky who Is
financial agent of Lincoln Institute
and Professor Klrko Smith class of
94 of Lebanon Kentucky wore In
Borva last week Prof Smith Is to
bo dean of time Normal Department
In Lincoln Institute but Is now act
Ing 03 financial agent

admllAtIstratlonf

lea the Industrial building anti
I

several of time workers homes arc
complete Specifications and archl
tccU estimates are expected within
a tow days On tho receipt of these
the plans will bo submitted to con ¬

tractors for bids Many contractor
are asking an opportunity to figure
on the plans as from Now York
Cleveland 0 Columbus 0 Louis ¬

ville Shelbyvlllo and Lexington The
question Is still open whether the
boys dormitory can bo erected at
present or not Tho trustees ono year
ago sot apart 250000 of the 400
000 capital for endowment tho In ¬

come mono on which can bo used
Of the remainder 37000 was spent
for land The remaining 113000
will scantily for the build ¬

ing and furnishingof the girls dor¬

mitory It may bo necessary to er-

ect temporary wooden barracks for
boys but pledges are being received
oxprossly for that dormitory and ItfIs hoped that that building can be I

erected with tho others

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS
IContlmin from first pages

themselves against tubcrulocsls by
preventing Its spread EverybodyCr01JII The Priscilla Club has ordered five
hundred of theso seals which are
on sale at Mrs S R Bakers store-

I Tho Porter Drug Company also have
them for sale Borca should make a
good showing In this work
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